To elucidate the precise molecular mechanisms underlying stratum corneum (SC) elasticity, we investigated the molecular dynamics of chemical residues within keratin fibers of human plantar SC under various conditions by cross polarization/magic angle spinning 13C-nuclear magnetic resonance. The intensities o f nuclear magnetic resonance spectra responsible for amide carbonyl, Co< methine, and side-chain aliphatic carbons in the intact SC decreased markedly with increasing water content of up to 30% in dry SC, and then remained constant at greater than 30%. Lipid extraction of intact SC with acetone/ether (1:1) did not induce any significant change in the nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum, whereas additional treatment with water, which released natural moisturizing factors (mainly amino acids), caused the SC to lose elasticity. The observed decrease in elasticity T he fl exibility of the stratum corneum (SC) pl ays an . important role in keeping the skin supple and ill giving it a radiant appeara nce. Water is essential for flexibility of the SC, and its am o unt is primarily associated with the water-holding function of both natural moistuTIzlJ1g factors (NMF) [1 -3] and intercellular lipids [4] . However, it is unclear how appropria te amo un ts of water ca use the SC to acquire the required fl exibility. T h ere is evid en ce that w ater itself has no substantial capacity for providing SC elasticity in the absence of water-extractable materials (NMF) [5] . Therefore, we speculate that a specific in termolecular interaction between the 10-nm filaments of keratin fibers and water-extractable m aterials in the presence of a sufficient amount of water is required for the complete achievement of SC elasticity. These 10-nm fi laments are a basic framework of keratin fibers in the SC and are composed of keratin ftlamcnt asscmblies, in which type I1type II keratin heterodimers pair to form tetra m ers that polymerize further [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Based o n the primary structure of keratin. which consists of three defined domain s. i.e., the nonhelica! amino and carboxyl terminal segments and the a-helical Manuscript received January 7 , 1994; fina l revision received January 30, 1995; accepted for pubLication February 2, 1995.
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of the SC recovered after treatment with basic and neutral amino acids, but not after treatment with acidic amino acid. With the latter treatInent, movement of amino acid molecules was significantly disturbed, suggesting a strong interaction with keratin fibers. Parallel studies of the complex elastic modulus of a pig SC sheet with a rheovibron also demonstrated that removal of natural moisturizing factor reduced the elasticity of the SC; this effect was also reversed by the application of basic and neutral amino acids, but not by the application of acidic amino acid. These findings suggest that structural keratin proteins, mainly consisting of 10-nm filaments, acquire their elasticity with the help of hydrated natural moisturizing factor via the reduction of intermolecular forces, probably through nonhelical regions between keratin fibers. J Invest Dev1tlatol 104: [806] [807] [808] [809] [810] [811] [812] 1995 central rod domain, it is speculated that the 1 O-nmfil am ents within SC cells are substa ntially divided into two dom ains, the nonhelical, amorphous region and the a-heli cal, central core region. A great d eal of attentio n has been fo cused o n the hydration mechanism of the SC both il/. lIitra and in lIillo [1 2] , in terms of diffe rential scanning calorimetry and in frared spectroscopy and in studies of mechanical deformation and electrical cond uctivity. However, the molecular dynamics operating between the 10-nm filam ents of keratin fibers, which m ay be directly relevant to the elastic properties on a molecul ar basis, have not yet been elucidated . High-resolution , solid-state ' 3C-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy has become a valuable analytic too l for characterizing insoluble or hi g h-m olecul ar-weight biomaterials in the soLid state [13 , 14] . T he cross polarization/magic angle spinning (CP/ MAS) teclmique combined with dipolar decoupling ca n give well-resolved I3C_ NMR spectra without the solubili za tion procedme that is necessary to obtain solution NMR spectra. In the present study, to clarify the m olecul ar m echanisms by which the SC acquires its naturally occurrill g elasti c featurcs. we studied the molecular dynamics of chemical resi du es w ithin the keratin fib ers of human plantar SC under various conditions using CP/MAS 13C_NMR spectroscopy [15] .
MATE RJALS AND METH ODS
Preparation of SC for NMR Study Human SC samples w ere obtained from the plantar skin of hea lthy individua ls by excising thin sheets with a razOr. T he specim ens were cut into pieces measurin g less than 0. 5 mm'. SC lipid s, which co nsist mainl y of cera mides, cho les terol. and free fatty acids [16] , were depicted by acetone/ether treatment [4] . For extra ctin g wate r-0022-202X/95/S09.50 • SSOl0022-202X(95)00062-P • Copyright © 1995 by T he Society for lnvestiga tiv e Dermatology, In c. extractable materials, about 2 g of the SC sa mple was in cubated with 50 ml distilled water for 30 min at room temperature after the lipids were extracted. The extract was subj ected to high performance liqu id chromatograp hy and amin o acid ana lysis to measure the released amounts of am ino and orga nic acids. T he content of water-extractab le material s is summ arized in Table I . The samp les were frozen and the water in the SC W:lS comp lete ly removed over 1'20 5 in a desiccator ;11 Ilflc//O. To prepare the hydrated sa mples, we added d istilled water (between 0 and 60 m g per dry SC) directly to the NMR. sampl e cylinder after the SC samples were placed inside. After allowi.n g severa l hours for ti,e water to diffuse into the SC, we ana lyzed the sampl es using NMR.
806
Effects of Water-Extractable Materials on SC Elasticity To evaluate the plasticizi ng capacity of water-extractable materia ls b y solid-state I3C-NMR., we used several amino acid so lu tions according to the data regarding water-extractab le materials ( Table I ). SC that had been treated with acetone/etllCr [\J1d water was imm ersed in 1 % ami no acid (glycin e, aspartic acid , 0 1' lysin e) solutions at room temperature for 2 h. After th e mixture was centrifuged, the supernatant waS rem oved and ti,e precipitated SC was coll ected and compl etely dried. For NMR measurements, th e samp les were prepared in th e manner described above.
NMR Measurements T h e 67 .8-MHz ' 3C CP/MAS NMR spectra were measured with a JNM-GX 270 NMR. spectrometer (6.3 T). The "c spin-la ttice relaxation tim es (T ,) were assessed by using Torchia's pulse seq ue nce [17] . T he ' JC dipolar-d epha sin g time (Too) was determined by m easuring the DC CP/MAS DO ph NMR spectra, Witll varying delay times for the proton decou pling and data acquisition [1 8] . The m easurement conditi ons were set at the fo ll owi ng constant val ues: the rotor was fi ll ed with 150 mg of SC sa mpl e and was sp un at 4.3 kHz; contact time was 2 miUiseconds, repetition time was 5 seconds, ti,e spectral width was 25 kHz, and data points were 8 k. T he 'H fie ld strength was 1. 6 mT for the CP and decoupling process. Spectra we re accumulated 4000 times to achieve a reason able signal-to-noise ratio. T he ' JC chemica l shifts were calibrated indirectly through external adamantane (29.5 ppm relative to tetrameth ylsilan e).
T h e 41.5-MHz 2H-NMR spectra were m cas urcd at 35°C wi til a JNM-GX 270 NMR spectrometer (6.3 T) by a quadrupole ech o teclmiqu e. T h e 2J-1 90° pu lse length was 3 .3 mi croseco nd s and tllC echo delay time was 20 microseconds. T he spectral w idth was 0.5 MH z, data points were 16 k , and repetition ti m e was 0.1-2 seconds. T h e number of accumulations was 1000. 2H T , was measured by the inversion-recovery m ethod.
Rheologic Experiment Rheologic tests were carried out on uniform samp les of SC sheets (5 mm X 10 111m) obtained from h aj rl ess porcine skin (Yucatan microsw ine; C h arles Rjver) by usin g Dispase (Godo Shusei Co.) and trypsi n (Gibco) treatments [19] . T he SC was subj ected to three types of treatments: n o treatment, extractio n w ith acetone/ether (1 :'1) for 30 min , and extraction with acetone/ether (1.:1) for 30 min fo llowed by extraction with water for 30 min. T hese sheets had been equiljbrated fo r 3 h at 25°C and 70% relative humidity, acquiring 20% to 30% of water content. Before and after each extraction treatment, th e ela sticity of th e sh eets was m easured with a dynamic meas uring instrumcnt [20, 21 ] at freq uen cies between 0.2 and 200 H z. In th;s experimen t, th e d ynamic clastic modulus and the dynamic loss modulus were measured at 25°C and 70% relative humi dity, and tan delta, the ratio between the two llIod uli , was calculated as described e lsewhere [22, 23] . To evaluate the plasticizing capacity of ti,e waterextractable materials, we used ammo acid solution for a replacement study , according to the data shown i.n Table I . T he acetone/ etll er-treated and water-extracted SC was soaked in this solu tion for 2 h. After excess solution was removed, tl1e samples were prepared in th e manner described above and \ycrc nl casurcd.
Electron Microscopic Observations T h e same samples used in the NMR studi es were used for die electron microscopic study. Pieces of ti,e SC that were in a h ydra ted condition werc rapidly frozen in Liquid propane at -145°C. T h ey were then subj ected to ti,e cryosubstitution procedure. with 4'X, O,O./acetone used as a fixative, according to ti,e methods of Steinbrecht and Muller [24 ] . After the samples were embedded in Spurr's cpo",,), resin, tllin sections were cut, stain ed with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. and exam;ned under a H itachi H-7000 electron microscope. To evaluate the effects of water-soluble materials o n keratin arrangemcnt in the SC, we used amino acid solution (0.5% g lycine, 0.2% Ilistidine, and 0.1 % glutamic acid) for a rcplacement study. T he acetone/ether-treated and water-extracted SC was soaked in th e amin o acid solution for 2 h. After excess solution was removed , tile samples were prepared in ti,e manner described above. h TIJO = 0.085 (milliseconds).
RESULTS
Water Content and 13C CP/MAS NMR Spectra of the SC Figure 1 shows the 13C CP/ MAS NMR spectra of the untreated SC samples at water content of 0% to 60% of the dry Sc. The peaks of the ca rb onyl. C o methine, and side-chain aliphatic carbons appeared at 176, 58, and 10-40 ppm, respectively. T he sigtlaI intensities of all the peaks decreased markedly with increasing water content up to 30%, and then reached a plateau when water content was more than 30%. Table II lists the 13C sp in-l attice relaxation time (T,) values of the untreated SC at 0% and 30% of water content. Both the carbonyl and C'" methine carbons of the SC had long T 1 values characteristic of solid materials. When the 13C dipolar dephasing time (Too), which corresponds to 13C spill-spin relaxation time (T 2)' was measured for SC carbonyl carbons under the dry conditions, it was 0.085 milliseconds. Because this was smaller than T " it is possible that the internal motions are in the slow motion reginlen according to the Bloembergen-purcellPound theory [25] . As shown in Table II , T, values of the hydrated SC were small er than those of dry SC, indicating that mol ecular mobility of the hydrated SC was higher than that of the dry SC. Therefore, the decreased signal intensity in 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra measured at increasing water content can be explaiJ1ed in terms of CP inefficiency due to eleva ted molecular motions. The change in signal intensity observed at water content of 0% to 60% (Fig 1) implies that, up to 30% water content, the mol ecular mobility of the SC increases as the water content increases, but the molecular mobility was virtually unchanged by further increases in water content. When carbonyl carbon signals were decomposed by computer fitting, they could be spJjt into two peaks with the I.1C
--0 -a -helix c hetJ1 ical shift values of 176 and 172 ppm . Based on tile studies of y osl"Jimizu c/ nl [26] [27] [28] , the peak at 176 ppm W,lS assigned to the carbonyl carbon in the a-helical form and the peak at 172 pplll to the tlonh eUcal carbonyl carbon. When the relative i11tensity of the carbonyl carbon in the SC was plotted against water content (Fig   2) , vve found that, with increasi11g water content, the peak intensity for the nonheUca l structure decreased more rapidly than that for the a_heUcal fornl, suggesting that the nonhelical region beca me more fl exible than the a-helical region with the increase in water cOntent. Therefore, it is Jjke ly that the nonheUcal region is the dOrrJ ain that is predominant in acquiring the elastic properties. 011 t he other hand, the signal inten sities of the acetone/ether and wate r-treated SC at 30% water content were sigrti5cantly increased compared with the acetone/ether or untreated SC and were virtL;J.aUy unchanged when the water content increased from 0% to 30'Yo-This indicates that the re was a different responsiveness of peak i ntel-")sity to water content by the intact or acetone/ ether-treated SC ~l1d the acetone/ether and water-treated SC. The 13C spin-lattice relaxation time (Tl) values of the untreated, acetone/ether-treated, and acetone/ether and water-treated SC at 0% and 30% water content are listed in Table II . Treatment with acetone/ether did not induce significant changes in T1 values at either 0% or 30% water content. On the other hand, acetone/ether and water treatment, which efficiently released water-soluble materials mainly consisting of anlino acids, increased Tl values for both the carbonyl and C a methine carbons at 30% water content, but not at 0%. This indicates that extraction of the intact SC with acetone/ether, which eliminated SC lipids, did not induce any significant changes in the molecular motion of the SC, whereas tile additional treatment with water, which released tile water-soluble materials, did significantly reduce the molecular motion of the SC.
Water Dynamics in SC Measured by 2H_NMR Table III shows line widths (full width at half height) and 2H spin-lattice relaxation times (T,) for water in treated ·SC at 30% water content. Although the line width of 2H 2 0 signal appearing as a single Lorenzian peak did not change after treatment with acetone/ether, additional extraction with water induced a narrowing in the 2H 2 0 signal. Furthermore, the T1 value oCZH 2 0 in the SC did not cha.nge significantly after treatment with acetone/ether, whereas additional extraction with water induced a significant increase in TI values, indicating that water-soluble materials play an essential role in reducing the molecular motion of water in the SC. When the time taken for a water molecule to move among different chemical states is short compared with the magnetic relaxation time characteristic of the states, the relaxation rate (1/T 1 ) can be expressed as a weight sum of the relaxation rates in various states, i.e., free and bound water, and only one type of relaxation time is observed as an average value. Tlus explains the small difference in Tl values among the various samples in this study. However, the observed increase in T1 values can be reasonably explained in terms of the depletion of water-soluble materials, eliciting a decrease in bound water and an increase in free water. Table IV shows the 13C spin-lattice relaxation times (T I) for carbonyl and C " metlune carbons of SC treated with various anuno acid solutions after acetone/ether and water extraction. It is evident that the 1JC T t values were markedly decreased by tile additiou of neutral and basic amino acids such as glycine and lysine, but not with acidic amino acids such as aspartic acid. Tlus indicates that tile incubation with neutral and basic amino acids significantly increased the molecular motion of the SC, but acidic amino acid did not. Table  V shows the D C T 1 values for SC treated witll 2-D C-labeled glycine after acetone/ether and water extraction, demonstrating that the T1 values for carbonyl and C a m etlline carbons ofSC were decreased, whereas the T 1 value for the m etll ylene carbon of the incorporated glycine increased with increasing concentrations of added glycine. As tile T, measurem ent at 60°C revealed a decrease in T 1 values for carbonyl and C a m ethin e of the SC as well as for glycine, it is clear that, according to Bloembergen-Purcell-Pound theory [25] , the molecular motion of both SC and glycine lies in the slow side of the relaxation minimum. It is therefore conceivable that whereas tile mobility of SC is increased, the mobility of glycine itself is decreased by the increasing concentrations of glycine . The T 1 value for the m ethylene carbon of glycine at 6% glycine content was 7 . sem ista ble crystallin e state at room temperature (5.3 seconds). T hi s difference suggests that added glycine strongly interacts with amino acid residues having side chain s in keratin fibers.
Effects of Amino Acids on NMR Spectra
Rheologic Study T he intact SC sheet, the SC sheets depl eted only of lipids, and the SC depleted of both lipids and waterextractable materia ls were compared for tan de lta measuremen t (Fig 4) . Although the tan 0 of the SC sheet dep leted of lipids only was almost the same as that of the intact SC at a lower level of frequency, the tan 0 of the SC sheet devoid of both lipids and water-extractable materials was markedly decreased in aU ranges of frequency. W hen amino acids were compared for their effects on the restoration of the ela sti c properties of the SC sheet, we found that th e addition of basic or neutral amino acids such as glyc ine or lysine to the SC dep leted of both lip ids and water-solu ble m aterials produced a remarkable recovery of the decreased tan 0 va lue over the intact va lu e. In contrast, addition of an acidic amino acid such as aspartic acid was not effective in tlus regard (Fig 5) . Therefore, consistent with the correspondin g observations on 13C_NMR measurements, som e water-extracta ble materi als are essential for maintaining the mechanical elasticity of the Sc.
Electron Microscopic Observations With cryos ubstitution , the keratin arrangemen t in the hydrated condition was observed; we fo und it to be completely different from that of th e SC prepared by conventional aq ueous fixation (e.g., with glu tara ldehyde) (Fi g 6). In the untreated SC at 30% of water content, multitudin o us 10-nm filaments of keratin fibers were separated from each other (Fig 6A) . On the other hand , the filaments in the SC depleted of water-extractable materials were only partially separated, w ith most of th em aggregated and leaving osmophilic amorphous regions ( Fig 6B) . T he original arrangement of keratin fibers in the SC was partially recov·ered whe n the SC was incubated with amino acid solu tion (Fig 6C) .
D ISCUSSION
Although water-extractable m ateria ls and intercellular lipids play an important role in retaitung water within the SC [1, 4] , little is known about the precise m ech ani sm by w hich the wate r mo lecules endow tile SC with elasticity. Our study provides new insight into the mechanism responsible for the m obili ty of kerati n fibers, which in tum give the SC its naturally occurring clasti c features. Our DC NMR study demonstrated that the dep letion of water-extractable materials from the SC ca used marked increases in m olec ul ar interaction between 10-nm fil aments of keratin fibers. T his activity seemed to take place predominantly in the nonhelical, amorp ho us region, as suggested by the peak decomposition of the carbonyl carbon signa l and by ano th er NMR. study [7] , whic h demonstrated that protruding end domains are fl exible, apolar structures with a tendency to aggregate with other related structures. T hi s induced in crease of mo lecular interaction was reversed by th e application of water-extractable materials such as amino acids. T hese findings suggest that water-extractable materials play an importaJ1t ro le in curtailing t he intermolecular force between nonhelical regions of 10-nm filaments through interaction with water molecul es, probab ly providing keratin fiber assembl y with a hi g h mo lec ular mobility. T lus idea is corroborated by the finding that the SC, w h en depleted of water-extractable m aterials, showed no improvem en t in the mobility of the keratin molecul es, even in the prese nce of sufficient amounts of water.
In accordance with these fmdings, o ur electron m icroscopic study demonstrated that the 10-nm fi lam ents became tightly associated w ith each other after dep letion of the water-extractable materials, and that t heir origin al conditio n was partia ll y restored by application of the amino acid solution . This phenomenon suggests that the water-extractable materials play an important rol e in cu rtailing intennolecular force between the 10-nm keratin fi laments thro ugh the nonh eli cal, amorp ho us regions. T hese region s are associated mainly with an N-terminal head segm ent and a C-tenninal tail segment (VI and V2 subdomai.ns) at the level of the primary structure of keratin, the latter segm en t bein g rich in glycine residues [1 0,11] and involved in th e acquisition of the hydropluli c properties of the stru ctures. In contrast, the coiled-coil rod domains of the 10-nm fi lam ents contain more than 90% of the leucyl residu es in the level of the keratin intermediate fi laments [10 ,11] , predominantly refl ectin g their hydrophobic properties. T hus, it is most like ly that the molecul ar mobility of keratin fibers is siglufi-cantly influenced by the presen ce of water-soluble materials and that water molecul es arc involved predominantly in the interaction between the hydrophilic, amorphous regions of keratin fibers.
To elucidate the precise role of water-extractable materials , we analyzed similar changes in DC NMR spectra using 13C-labeled glycine. The study with IJC-glycine demonstrated that when the intermolec ular force between 10-nm filaments through the nonhelical regions was redu ced ill the presence of glycine, the mobility of glycine molecul es was significantly diminished compared with that und er crystal conditions. Tlus provides evidence that glycine molec ul es interact specifically with keratin fibers . These findings thus suggest that a specific interaction between water-extractable materials and keratin fibers in association with water molecules is an essential requirem ent in the acquisition of mobility of keratin fibers, wluch is critical for increased SC elasticity. It would be valuable to determine whether the evidence for the mechanisms of elasticity revealed by the DC NMR study are comparable to the mechani cal properties determin ed by measuring the t:1J1 delta parameter. Our present rheovibron study demonstrated that whereas lipid depletion led to a slight decrease in elasticity, the removal of waterextractable materials from the lipid-depleted SC siglufica ntly abolished the elasticity of the SC, and tlus deterioration was restored by the application of ammo acids.
Of considera ble interest were the findings that basic or ne utral. but not acidic, ami.no acids were particularly effectiv e for increasing the mobil.ity of keratin fibers. These findings, which were consistent in the measurements of both the 13C NMR and the rheovibron study, suggest that a specifi c ionic interaction between amino acids and ke ratin fibers, accompatued by the decreased mobility of water molecu les, leads to the reduction of intermolecular forces between keratin fibers in the non heli ca l region of the 10-nm fiJaments.
Using a 'H-NMR technique, Foreman [29] showed that there are two kinds of water in the SC: one bound, the amount of which was 30% to 35'1." and the other unbound (fi'ee water). Differential scamung calorimetry studies [30] [31] [32] [33] have also demonstrated that 30% to 35% of water in the SC is bound. In our NMR study, we found that the molec ular mobility of the SC was not increased when the water content was more than 30'}/0. We suggest from these findings that the bound water witlul1 the SC is plimarily responsible for maintaining the mobility of the keratin molecules and that the free water is not substantially involved in any e lastic properties of the Sc. The 2H-NMR study of water molecules revealed that depletion of the water-extractable substances led to a decrease in bound water and an increase in fi'ee water, resulting in enhancement of th e average mobility of water molecu les. Tlus implies that water-soluble materials hinder the aggregation of keratin fibers by reducing molecular interaction between these fibers and that water is retained by the interaction of water-soluble materials and keratin fibers.
These findings, taken together, suggest OJ mechanism ~\ s iJlus- trated in Fig 7 . Structural proteins, conSlStlng mainly of 10-nm keratin filaments, acquire their elasticity via reduction of the intemlolecular forces between these filaments through the nonhelical regions, with the help of water-extractable materials. The properties associated with increased elasticity depend prinlarily on tills increased intemlOlecular interaction between the water-extractable materials and the keratin fibers in the nonhelical regions in the presence of an appropriate amount of water, and do not depend on the hygroscopicity of the water-extractable materials.
